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COMMENT

DURHAM 'Kquaiity of econo- 
' < '.pp.yi , :i. ..^xhtful pre-

lOd t...
::iT3 and

i'.uni . Ut-
vtliip ind.ViO., I .i;.u ; .-ii.
. j/. ct U'ci- .ifroi.. fl-’- 
•.utiiiico lu. m ir.i.- poai-
War f>«riud .1. a St^it-Aide radio 
-dtlrt-z- or.ginatw.g al D..iha:i.3 
.Station WDN'C holt i5aturda>
al. U UcilV«IC-(i t,j Ui Junit-s E. 
Shvpa.d. veltrji. N'.ath CaroUr..1»
.-duLat'.il

Dr Shvpa.J, v.tic. i- p-.-kdoj.: 
and f&JJide; of Carolina
Siatf Collet'- and Giai.d Ma ter of 
Ui<- St,.-.. .10 ;.Ia a,
"Inter •racial Pro^.t-s n. Noith 
Car.J.f.a.

Wn.U- N .'S I'uiaLiia i.ai. port
w. U!i i'lidi- fo thf abolition -.i tho 
poll t IX, tq.ali/i;.,, Nf>5ro pobin- 
j.thool tenthers aoLiru-i, ji.d ad- 
v.iia-. , A. Statf-uide ht-alth pi - 
itiarn. the Statt- c-r. net aff-id t-. 
become complacent about inter-ia- 
cn.l progre.-.', ti.e educator 'aid

itai;; ibai n.ach in le u*U rn-yl 
to I »• done .n the pc>-,:-'A-jr porictd 

‘ The mar... richie' eruci.t.-^ .ii.d 
cf.lupl.^h^^l

Tune In Station WRAL ^ 
I Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

Listen To
“THE NEGRO NEWS

PROTESTS TREATMENT OF NEGRO 
NURSES IN PRISONER OF WAR CAMPS

SEAMEN
AUTHORIZE 
NAAGP ONLY AS 
KtihEStNIAWE

IliM-riminatioii I'acLs

f-,
C.ir.dina Ibe

ploir.ote P<'ae<; and li 
•.'•v race', and t./ 

r-i those opportiir .t;
.•r.titled .

. itabb-U-
th.'t fll'W' 'Ahen Hen ....d 

•.«i.rT.«-n of ,it-y i.if dejiaOKl 
.o’.d . -bbed o: tr.f.i li-
Shepiiid ..<1 ’T.l. cd. .-If-•
• ). . ja-:-'- to prev-nt any

in- t . .1. .N'--rTi
Carolina s rate r« lat ; r ,ram 

North CaIolln:|^ progr- iri 
•er-racial relations mn't • ‘ r. .•

Presented See's of %ar.:
Nt'A York—Harriilia'.ion of tit- 

tr*» arriiv nurstji in l.hr presence 
of German pr;ion<'i3, as a result 
ot discriminatory orders issued by 
an officer in the Prsonc-r of War 
C..nip hospital in Florence, Ari- 
ii nj. A as broughl to the attention 
o! thi- War Department oy the 
N.'iACP .n a It-Lti-r to Assistant 
S< cretary ..t War, John J. McCloy.

'Ihe i.ad; W'e .lave re*
i. ived .nio;n.a’..--ii .i /m Florence, 
Ar.zona, ina'. A.neiica:i Army

h i.

n 1.. • .nave b«- 
.N.aj'ii S.iiipson
rai- <lin.nR ro<>::

Tr.-'.e naiM 
alt .n .1 nospit. 
ji War Camp - 

el e.3pif.ai.y .Turn 
Ri./i>-d bt'caus

ordered by 
•at an a Mrpa-

ourage -> tl.e
b-'Othern tl e

rted. These people •
Scutht-m b’atCM ar-- an.;l.r.,j t. 
f How tf.e .t■ader^hl^ ■ i any out- 
•.de group, put if another bu..iherr. 

i .luh the poi-r..x
a preicqai'i

und all
tMng> ur.dt-airable 

rgurr.erits t thelesalts. th' 
pp er> .r. ..ti er S’ ^re d 
r oyed, and il.t- toura*v of th. 

.iho fav-.r ih. - i.-: tr.eaa-re 
>irfng’h-r..-d b> -r.c cxur.p,
N h Carohn*.’

And Ah-l. he ciit-d

uALDWl.N. p. 
Kichr.cind

- pr
Ha:i;.f. d

: L Ha

ht Nat.urtal U r r. a n 
.aign fur t h .• T 'a o 
.I.nij. Aurth W./od u..d 

.nono! i.n.- L<-ague l> estaolish* 
j- ■' III lo .v;,.’.ts> a.nd Negroes' who 
)U’. ^lU-rrac.a! at.oiU. Fo; up-
a . ' . .-.rinan, and Junes, aa secretary, 

a a;..*.* -.N'-gju team in develop.ng the 
-oi.- - in New York to one with affii.- 
‘.’iioug.Tout tr.e r.ation Photo s.nuwa 

«tnJ.ng (1 to r 1 Bartru-, Wood ^nd

1. a| a4s^s Probe In Dismissal
rur'%OA T>____ a r»r_______

... understand, 
at tr.e Prisoner 
Flo; They 

led and de-
..... ---------------------in ug.i .n

unifoim of ’.ne L’niud btates J 
A.m.:-, they w.-rt- >t-t apart under! 
•n* Very nose.- ■>! German prison- I
! A.’Ui .••t.T". aa ■ ..-aKa aJld ,
ers .n txic H' ^pila. Ofi.-.-.ia Me*» !

Th.- I.a... lelt ’..'.ei.- numilia- 
i.or. ..j Kk i-n.y that on tr.i: first [ 
da> tnt- -;dei .-.as supp'-sed to, 
tsit. effect Uiey seated tnemselves ' 
•n inejr oid stat.un» m \ru. uining ' 
iOoiTi A hereupon Major Stimpson 
La.ied 'da.- cnief nurse and puoL- 
ciy told her that the sepa. te ar- 
langement nad been uisututel 
oecause it wa^ tne way he want* 
d rt and me nurses must obey 

:a.cause thew were in tr.c- Army 
oTai nad 3 worn to ooey orders of 
•.nt-ii ajper.or officers

' Tne German prisoners, of 
ourse, looked on tnis scene with 

),.eat glee, and the Negro nurses 
tni to their jim crow dixung j 

i.joni bodmg ’
'We understand Iiocn aUuouje«r-| 

.iients from Maj. Gen. Norman T. 
K.rk Sureeon ii*ncra;. United’

New York—In a staiemant t< 
day, Special Counsel Inurgot 
biarsnao^ made 11 ciear mat i 
at 01 me seamen conviciea in 
iuu.my u-i. in cauiornia hat 

aumoriaed me NArvCr* m wriui 
to represent inem. ine NAau. 
IS not omy oearmg an «xp«n» 
mvo.ved in ^egai ac uon. air. uaa 

saui, out uie rts»og.aaon n 
o..«;a g,anu;a permusma oy u 
Juuge swviAiate 01 me o. a. •'« 

Ivy M represent uiese men woi 
meu* case comes up lor review.

Metals ForExcep- 
FnalRacial Work

W nen asaed tor ciariu*.au<
'concerning r.\^Ar G. hxwwas t 
sueaii lor lands and cifcuiansaur 

' -J-, peuiuuns lor a new triai m u 
[Port cnicagu court maiuai case 
jMr. Ma.srt^ saui mat ne.mer f 

,’nor me nad at any un
‘ aathut.aeu u. drown or u

.Na^or ti ^ce^o c^ounci. to cooei
or C.MV.^iaM; peUwOuS Ui

PKflBDENT DAVID D JONES
A|b>Btt^ City N J.—Presi- 

d«n%l>« vid D Jones of Bennett 
Coilwe; Greensboro, N C.. was 
I -cc^ Xo the board of directoru 
of Association of Amerxan 
CoUtMs at their annusl session 
helAnm recently.

Tte ^ecUun of 'die Nortn 
Carejiaa educator to the board 
.marto the first time that a Ne* 
gro mm been named durmg the 
'JiirQNMie yesr history of the

JYsaident Jones has been ac
tive ie the organization since 
IMtL-

NEVV YORK — Es*.abLUhmcr.t of 
T'.vo Friends Award for honor

ing o-utanding teamwork between 
uh.tcs aiid Negr‘/«f ibe advance- 
h.ei.i of iutt.iracial accord was an* 
r.<yjr,ced t..d.,y W.U.am H. Bald
win >r«iu. nt s.'. lie National Ur
ban League.

I AWoid g» ts ii. r.orr.c fr-.un 
'be ihjrty years of pamwork be- 

- ■ 1. HoUin^wor.h 'A'ood and 
Eugene Kinckle Jone. in building 
:he iwl Urbai. 1 eague from 
« single uffue m New Y./rk tu 
'.rs,ir.iz«uoo with aif.Uated gr iups 

pu.fr-ii.1 .n ov c.tie* mruugh- 
out t.be United State It v.-iU use 

- form uf medals jiruck from a 
mssrer detigr o> Richmond Barthc. 
N'c-iir. sculptor, '*ho has featured 
(h« profiles of these tnen on 
the medal Awards w l| be made by 
. .(e of tr<c Nati'.pai Uruan Lea- 
.ue s ez<.cutive b><ard *.. vhite and 

r.J Negro individualt whose col- 
.aborat.un is ouistaod..'g 

■ When •Afartiire terj.or., are em- 
phasuuig the critical need for un
derstanding and good will b^ween 
the two races, it is timely." Mr, 
Baldwm said, "to focus public at- 
tension on the foren which are 
making for •s'.erractal accord; and

Oiki
uUlg Oia. r*Ii:a.o<fctt iH

. ..Uali.p aUU e.'
.'-wl.Vi; lL«mW'
• •uuU ai.a ^vi.ea L< Dt^v luc »yu.- 
...i 1..' r4w...„r.n« -^uu-i* uf uai ap..*-
.1 alia ac.uev«ii>«iii.'

y».' wouj -e.air.e tria».,rer of 
me Nai.unai uio>n wner,
I -as tounded in la;,-, - j s^cre-
* / .n tiv servCM as presiaeci

i.'uBi Lklo to iihiu «no a uow cna*i- 
i.an th« Leag-es t-aoorwi Cum- 

.i.'*.tec. 2Ur uot.es suiiea as me 
neki secretary, o«rc..tr..r.g ext.cuti.
. ..reary .u iwle ana ^eacia^ seurc- 
lary in ieiu

• Coiiunuec uo Does page.

Saul.
Oven i

me un,,ea i.,e
.rep, vs<.n.^|. men at UMi ti

|accre.u.y 01 me i.^avjr ana u 
rrvaiu<.u: a tuu ana u

i\.e>.-aauua or cona.uonj m tJ 
I i .tavau iuiSkTxt oemre at
[aiurr me fort cmcago Oisaat* 
uv.. uf me v-xpeoaes lur rnric a 
-.Ons a.e Ovmg imaOCea wilj* 
oy me .■'lAAor. 

uir, .kiarai..va spent twelve da;
UD I VI ./a X3aeOa i _aiiffta
jOii. WQcn u*e tria^ 01 

aa m progress.

AFL Selects Worn- 
man As Interpretei

First Six Months To Wit
ness Double Draft Quota

NEW YORK CITY CNS» — The 
Am.encan Federsticn of Labor has 
p.cked a Negro woman, Mrs, Maida 
Springer of Brooklyn to be one of 
two women to interpret Americans 

the British War Workers.
Slim and vivacious, MaiOa was 

i endered a farewell luncheon Tues
day with her co-wcrker, Mn. JuLa 
OConner, David Dubinaky, presi
dent of the lotemauonal Lwlies I 
Garment Workers Union of which

doing, what we plan to do wfa 
rur problems are.**

Ma-da Jomea th* ILGW tw*h 
years ago and for ihe last two year 
»ne iws oeen eoucauooal air*ctr*i 
of the Piasuc Workers Unloo. Hi 
r.usoand, Owen, is a weloar la 
shipyard. The hpringers bav* a aoi 
Enc. 15.

Mrx Springer credit! th* 11X25 
fur domg ouch to orcsk dowa aai 
or bamm She said “tuinngiftg t 

union gave me the same kiwH s

N i!li Carolina."
And while hi? cil-rd ih.' injustices 

oficn confronting Negroes, he said 
tha' Negiots, like others who hiree 
•• a Ki'cmlin, a goal ana a Gi'd’ 
should use their gremlins, which 
t.l- Klenlified witii obstacles, to vx- 
i.-l in aieas whcie discrimination 
!;• often sliarpcst ”

• If the Negro faces the obslacie 
i.l being the last to le hired and 
till- first to be firr-d. he sl.»uld 
stmt- to becomi efluient in his 
Work, so pimctiml. ?o cincful, fo 
rl Iful that '•uch an unfair eni- 
plnymcnt practice would be defi
nitely harrrful to tin self interest 
nl his employer.

"If had manner are a liaiKlicap 
to lliu Negro's progress, or if they 
are j-iven os a reason or un excuse 
for denying him this or that priv
ilege. then he should improv 
n Miuicrs anfl his conduct.

j\stis rrooe in utsmissal 
Of OPA Rent Director

•N'liU Vue 
i.tigatiun ui 
li C'llliiluii, 
III Directoi

olln
the NAAfP

l.•^U-l ll
UI’A.Iiiitur

I'oinii
f the pio-nii.eiil 

Ihe only .Negro i 
.;eiit II. ni.lil hi> 
i;i. NAACP Conn: 
hall
•r,l..e Ap.il 1 

his .M.iioau .ii Item 
!• <i ny

X li...iieLluiU. II. ' "• I’eoplt- iiidic.ites that this
liie disi>.i>.s.tl of Don- l>o>sisM*a lo a degree the
Avtiiig Uepoty Alva •luiililieutiujis generally reg.iided 
11. tin- upper Manhai- ‘I' deMTuble /or such un Jdnimls- 
■ v\;.; (Itm.indcd hylirulive offierT liiiiuinL-ruble wril-
iii a Itini today tuM'i* cniinondatoina ul his work 
s. Nui.-Iial A.lir.ims 'fii'iii Ids 'iiperior.s supp-.il ihis 
\V..-sliiiigioii, L> C I‘•onelu.Moii.

:gn qualification
■ey . who was

:tor in Re 
icniova] January 
1. Tl'urgood Mai-

“If ignoiance is ; drawback, lie A‘Uiig D.puly
should seek education.

.Continued on t>3c pag<?>

IlHl, the Upper 
Office has been 
maid Ciichton as 
i«a Itent Dircc- 
by ih«' Nation.l1 

ion for the Advancement of

Shaw Prof. Appointed Asst. 
Dean of Men at Hampton

HAMPTON INSTITUTE. Va. - ' i- ’ 1-
Pi.sident Ralph P Biidgman of 'i.,l lu. 
Huirpion In Unit- has announced Inmbi.i .1 
Hr apiiointnu’iit of Houser A Mill- pld ' I’l 
er. of R.ileigh. N. C.. to the post of, A o" 1. 
assistant dean of mMi at Hampton |Uiii\ei'H 
Mr Milh-r vrill assume his duties >lr .Mila 
at the collPgi <01 January 20.

A graduiile of ,dorchouse College, 
where he iccci\>d the bachelor of 
arts degree, Mr Miller also hold: 
the muster of arts degive

has pur- 
at Co- 

■t p-ychologv. 
drill l>«'l 'iinnl 

s'iifl of Shaw 
>a-'. nine

■'lori.iy Uie Associulio’i lias been 
iiii.iiincU lh..l Ml Ciichton has 
been it-moved suininurily from his 
ulfic-. Tlif iiiinounced rcu.son for 
this acli- that Mr. Crichton

cs not is the icquisite quail- 
ill this |x>sition. It >s

rtdis Double Draft Quotaloom boiling mad.
•‘We understand from aunottnee- 

ifienis from Maj. Gen. Norman T.
Kirk. Surgeon General, United
? Arniy, Uial the Army is : WASHINOTON — ®“'“™lNavy. before flu- House Military
nui anxious to increase the num- ^®n must be furnished the armed commutee recently, 
bet- of Negro nurses, but if inci- and 700.000 m ndust^ be- -p^ese new figures represent a
dents like the foregoing lUuslra- sharp revision of the drMt quota
Irate Army policy, 1 am sure you ’be "work or fight" bill is Impera- 
can undersund that Negro nurses “ve. dreUred Robe P, Patterson, 
in their turn are not anxious lo Undcisecretary of War, and Ralph 
siive in the Anny.’’ A. Bard, Undei-ecrctary of the

FDR Told Forced Conscrip
tion Intrenches Discriminat’n

liculicm-. that this separate training pro-New York—Oppo-silion to th
lo be .issuined that the records of P'^P^sed compulsoiy peiicc-time gj-am will carry over into civilian 
ilu- Civil Service Conunissiun and . Iile so that segregation and its at-
ymir office eontain a detailed state 1 J^A.'vCP m a n-ndant evils, instead of decreas-
mc-m of Mr. Crichton’s qualifier- b-lter to I rc.’odent Iwosevolt. Ihe mg and disappearing, will become 
lions and pievii.u: experience 71,^. Ui-'^'-'t'eialton cited the ^t•g^’a;lt4■cl j.^mly established as a policy.

.. - 'nriov svstom as tin* hasis of the ..-n.:.. a___ ......Ih uiiu iiic-viuu: experience, me: . . _ .1. i....;. { .u.. *-i'oiy csiauiisiivu as a punvy.
A.ssociaii.in is likewi.ie entirely a.3 the b.isi.' of the “This Association submits that
r.......1., inn _______________________ 1.. ..___................... -.y ,.r\vnf*.-.v VCllilC'iy
faiiiiliar with Mr. Crichton's record ‘•'Pl^*‘'‘0n. jjovcinmont ought not to pro-
before he became Acting Deputy . 'The cutu-ein of Negro y.itier- jeet into the world of thet future 
Area R. i.t Uueclur and lii.s perfoi -'the letter said, “..t ms y training program for its youth, 
uiance while in that office which 1'be fact that our armed ;er- jhe patlorn of which will be bor- 
iH h.i.s successfully filled for the *'‘iye a pattern of so/1 ga- rowed from a past filled with ine-
p.i't nine and one-half moiith.s '•''bich applies only th-- qualities, indignities, and Violence.

•Tl.e effective admuii..tration and Ameriean.s of every other If we in-Jst have compuLsory mil-
i iifercemcn* oi OPA's programs ••y conscription, every Amori-
/iirlicul. ily rent control depend '‘‘Serve ihoii country in uinlonn cuii youth must be inducted and

ithciui the stigma of sep.iration trained in an integrated system
on tlio ba.sis of rac' 
Chine

We l.ayeiwitii no separation on account of

dus

from

de:«n of nit- 
lost year

it-n ..t th.it in-tilutinn and | 
was acting dc.m of n - o '

• loj f.'i men and
I'.-nl' ..t Shaw

Mechanics and Farmers 
Bank Reports Good Year

lomn.unil) .illitudes both of

TI li.i- Chinese, Japanese, Mexit^ns, Fil- Irace. color,' or religion, so that in
lice .Mr Crichton in dc- other non-white sol-jaddilion to preparing himself for

Ms/anj im.intaminK the ro fully integrated into arm-1 the duty of defending his country,
' - - bolii l.ridLrds ind set he can also prepare himself to

■arryiiiu . ut the rent | live in a democratic society, with
, ,n, f( J ,1 f "Omi' principal objection tu the that concern and respect for his
•C' .1 iJ* dire.-* in ‘''"‘’PulsuiT ptacc time conscrip-iftllow human beings which must
I- to I is niter pt'opo.sal Ls that U Will pcr-|be the cornerstone of any per-

* pi'tuate the separation and hu-'manent peace for mankind.” 
iiiliation of Negro American I

1)1.1 ill'

'lalitv

which earlier fixed the quota for 
this month at 80,000.

The May bill ("woik-or-be- 
drafted") is favored by the Army 
and Navy heads over outright na
tional service legislation which 
President Roosevelt recommended 
in his message to Congress last 
week. May's bill makes liable lot 
work batallions in the Army and 
Navy, men between 18-45, who arc 
deferred and who shift jobs without 
approval of their local boards.

Patterson did not disclose wheth
er the majority of the ir. n would 
go to the Army or Navy, but said 
that they must be young and able to 
withstand the hardships of fighting, 
which may mean that the men will 
be used for front replacements.

Inasmuch as most men under 28 
have been Inducted, Patterson'

O'Conner, David Dubindey, pre^- 
dent of the XntemaUonal Ladles 
Garment Workers Uninn of which 
Mrs. Springer Is a member, spoke 
of tne purpose of the trip — "to eu> 
courage British worke ri lo war in 
dustries; to tell them what we ar*

optuiger creaiu to* ILM 
fur doing oiucta to break dowa a 
or barriers. She said "B«looglog 
the union gave me the same kind 
chance everybody else hwi i dot 
think I could work hard enough 
00 enough to compensate for 1 
this.”

Prisoners Of War Profit
able To U. S, Government

ATLANTA, Ga. — in the three- th esamc amount of work. Prlso: 
month period ending with Decern-^ers of war are used only wli* 

civilian labor is unavailable.
The report shows that on Aro 

posts, where the prisoners work 
(ConUnued on back p^e)

ber, pr.soners of war in the seven 
southeastern states have returned a 
profit to the government of |5,883,- 
U1.04, according to figures releas
ed today by Headquarters, Fourth 
Service Command here.

The profit is the difference be
tween the 80 cents per day paid 
each prisoner in canteen benefits 
and the per day cash wage scale 
which would have been paid civil-

............... ............ . _ ________  Ian workers for a like task, it is
plan is to di awn on the supply of;
men between 26-30, and re-distri> In order to make prisoner labor 
butc men released for farm work, 'available in areas of manpower

The 900.000 men will be drawn shortage without subsidizing the ...............................................
from essential work and other oc- private contractor, the War Depart-' race problems. The program airrn 
cupations, therefore, the problem of mnet follows the policy of requiring improve social and economic, alt 
replacing them is of prime Impor- private contractors to pay to the ace relations in the communit 
lance at this time, and there must Treasury Department the same The program is under the directU 
be a vast re-shifling program to, wage rate per unit of work com- of J. R. Larkins. Consultant on 1 
keep the supply properly distrlbut- pleted by prisoners thet would have .4ro Work. State Department 1 

been paid to free civilian labor for Public Welfare.

SOCI.\L EDUCATION AND 
ACTION PROGRAM ANNOUNCI 
AT LOCAL CHURCH 

RALEIGH — The Davie Stra 
Presbyterian Church of this Cl 
will Initiate a program of Sod 
Education and Action beginning 
February, 1945. announced by tl 
Reverend C. Andre Kearns, Paste 
Outstanding speakers will expre 
heir views on social, economic, ac

".Mr
|.ibvi.nis ilut

Npisro. it
Xu’, criitiiciilal ;

which ini'liidcs Hiir-
youths solely on the basis of race [protests his INNOCEN8E
itid color. Thousands of Negro! j
li.ils who hav” not been .segregat- NTIL LAST

The Mechanics and Fanner.' 
Bank of Durham wa revv:ile<l to 
be in fine financin’ condition at 
its stockholder's in Durham last 
week. President C. Spaulding 
announced greatlv increa.sed busi
ness in all dcpailni. nts in 1944 
and slated tlial total i.'.m.;.

‘i-d ihr $4,UlKi.oiin

. Hah-igli 
-.■d. Ral.-ig 
.ted tie til

(• A Hay- 
. man. wa-, 

ol dlieclolS.

.. leas .. diTcc cff.cl upon race iheir fellows in civilian! SALEM. Oregon (CNS)-"I have
i.‘,l!i i..‘, .1"”^ I!' ! . will be embittered annually 1 to .say except — l am In-
i.«i but thnuigh-.m the coun- their govcinment’s training commented Robert E

the deliciitc problcni p]am. Thousand.^ of w lite lads' just before he died in the
mciai Kligiotis and in th>’ir formative and impres.s;on-; lethal gas chamb* r, for the

n-of Ihe most years will be taught by Ihisl ’lower 13" slaying of Mrs. Martha 
lit ju)s ..f the rent director example that the proper place ] •f«nnes. "U's easier to convict a Ne- 
liplnr Maiihiittan Rent Of- ri gated status. It is inevitable 8or than a white person," he add- 

.n b.ick page) „f Negro Americans is in a ■seg- «l.

More
"f b:<lnricing 
ec tioniic conflicts i

if th,
-Con-

N. C MEN WITH TANK DESTROYER 
UNIT NOW IN COMBAT IN FRANCE

. of this Army a few days [of Charlotte; Corooral J. C. PUb

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS AND JlRECTORS OF THE MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK

WITH THE THIRD U. S. _ ______
raJnUnl Nc^o comoBt uti-' hu6bMd”of'^8. 6o9e Smith Pitt

from Charlotte, North Laroima ^ ^ begin operations in France. ibl7 Beatty Ford Road, promlr
are with the newest Negro un.t Division with the Fifth lent Charlotte nurse. CpL Pitta 1
to enter combat m France, a t^K Infantiy Divkiion captured the the battalion maintenance clerl 
destroyer battalion, which ^ov- German bastion of Metz the same Also: Private Lenyer Lattal 
ed 11^ position V ith 95th Inf^- night the Negro tank destroyers husband of Mrs. El Willie Lattak 
try Divrion, following Jhe am- nioved into front line position. er. 1008 East Seventh street, i

Sergeant Charles the headqi .rters reconnaissanc 
which joined the 26th Infantry Di- £ Pajrks. son of Saunders Parks, unit, and a crack rifleman.
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WA< S 10 (.0 Ot ERSEAS 
WASHINGTON — Upon c-mipli- 

toil) of field ii'iunin.t. a Wurnei.'s 
Army Corp.' unit cuniposed of Ni- 
gro WACS, forming a post.il bat
talion will bo sent overseas, the 
War Department armounced this 
week. ‘

1047 Brown street reconnaissance Private James McKinney, son ( 
sergeant for one company, and Mrs. Susie McKinney, 1910 Ea; 
former pitcher for the Newark street. Apartment 371. Pvt. Mi 
"Eagles," of the Negro Major Kinney ’.s also m headquartei 
League. He is a brother of George company. He attended Sccon 
Parks, the widely known box,.T <Lontinueu on o. i pa^ei

(ireensboro Daily News Refers To Dr. Shepard’ 
Radio Speech In Its Editorial Columns
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DURHAM -- The Greensboro 
News, influential North Car- 

diiia oaiJy now pap-r, referred lo 
, 'I Jamsv E Shepard's 30 minute 

i .ic-widc radio broadcast here 
'.alurnay night "os one of the most 
'.il'snanly and Christian presenta- 

'lons of n p .blem affertlng the en- 
'ire citacnshlp lo vhich we have 
'■v«-i- Intent-d." The comment Is 
made on the paper's editorial page 
in its I :iie o' Ti.v.'day, January IR 

Thv editorial went on to say that 
Dr. Shepard "made the same kind 

. nf speech he makes at home and 
abroad, recognizing the - imperfec- 

' lions of the present social structure 
I hereabouts but devoutly returning 
thanks for the desire of the citizens 

jof both races for improvement and

»oting tlie encouraging signs of pr 
gress.

"So eviden is his pride In hi 
State that cne can net fell to r* 
loice with him; so obviously hi 
sincerity that his white listeners ea 
not fail to regret that they hav 
not extended to him and thoa* % 
his race more opportunities for aefi 
advancement.”

8. C. MAN KILLED ON JOB 
SELMA — Gussle Maple, SS, t 

Sumter, S. C. wet "beaten t 
death" on last Tuesday aftemoo 
when his sweater caugnr 
shafting on highway 301 betv^ 
Selma and Kenly as he was shov 
cling sand needed for the tar-tux 
facing job being done on the rood


